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The Weather.
Washington;'June 19.-Forecast :

youth Carolina-Generally fair Satur¬
day and Sunday.

DAILY TJIOUtiHT

The pust and the future are shad. ?

The present .is ours for aye,
To UB It In given to build our heavnu

In the kingdom of today.-Anon.

SEASONABLE DRINKS
Mr. Bryan-Orape Juice cocktails.
Mr. Roosevelt-Milkshakes.
Col. Watterson-With frost on the

glass.
Jim Ham Lewis-Pinn lemonade.
Any old Congressman-Pap.

A man's own feet are best to stand
on.

Anderson: farmers appear happy
now. f

j, -o-Three A'st-Anderson, Athens and
Atlanta. ¿1 .

The average farm in the United
States is 138 acres.

We would HJié >£e; see a. "swat the
English sparrow" campaign.

Weather tb'ut'makes the cotton grow
should, not, c,auit.' grouches to flour¬
ish.

.-rMITr-o-
Mrs. Pankhurst is starving herself

again.' Thai's Ettie pity of a poor Job

The old! conversational standby has
been reversed. The weather ls no
longer dry.

Crops prospects are good. Now ls
the time for farmers to keep on prac-
ttctng economy. *

Wise old Champ Osteen. of Pied-
mont, U/.avower ot strength to the'
Columbia-baseball club.

-o-
-The senatorial campaign» meeting

in Churjesto.iir<vm be in tba German
Artillery hall;! Under arras**. i*t

?A- London man has invented a com¬
bination lock for umbrellas, but even
that will bring them home.

Stf j --o-
athens, Ga., ls a neighbor we would

like, to get closer to. lt baa, four col¬
lages and even Just ono, makes a good
town.

The way t » swat the fly Is to swat
the dirt, and the way to swat the dirt
is>:tn swat the dirt maker-with a
heavy fine.

{. -M-
A contest is to be held tn Chicago,

to determine thc best way to eat
spaghetti. No doubt vacuum inhala¬
tion wilt win.

Let's start a postal card advertising
campaign for Anderson college. JfevcVy person would send 10 cards, it
would help a great deal.1 j . Q ,

feeing AndJmuui county" should be
a nant for eyjfjj Anderson,, business
rnaç during the Bummer. Take a trip
805 meet tho friends in the coun-

t^^-Av<i»*»WWS*-« y." - i -

D. Jenn inga, candidate for the
senate says tb'ut the pardoning bf so
many crimináis'has made a mockery
of the work of 14,000 Jurors.

Thia thing of howling down speak¬
ers, ts wrong. Those Orangeburg far¬
mers should have Just gotten up and
left if they didn't take any interest
ta'sin attack on Senator Smith.

Phllllpsbbrgj N. J., is likely to lose
a number of vc.ers. The town com¬

missioners; b^e making up ab official
Jag Hot-persons not permitted to
buy Ab a*wr>?«Wooo, - , t

Some Enrolling Committees Are Making A Mistake In Allowing
Use of Initials Only --- Also Must State Occupation.

A number ol' Hie enrolling commit- ll is reproduced here to siiow Ander-
lees in Anderson county ¡ire making son voters what is necessary,
¡i grave mistake in the manner that la.) Kin h applicant for enrollment
tiny ore permitting voters lo sign must in person write upon Hie Club
their mimes Without liuvlng ear' 'ul- Mn'.f bi* full name,
ly reatl Un- nilen some of the mum..¿ers d' I Ami Immediately thereafter his
are allowing Hie voters lo use initials age. occupation, and postoffice ad-
only for instance Ihey permit the dress,.and if In Sa City or town shall
signature J. S. Smith when it should write the name of the street and the
read John Samuel Smith, lt this is number of the house lu which he re¬
no! done Hiere will he many names hides, if such designation exist In said
stricken from the rools and ii ls said city or town.
thai this rule must he strictly observ- td If the name be illegible Hie
ed and enforced. Rule No. 12 of the secretary shall wrile the name be¬
llew reg ii I at ions provides that all en- neath the signature of Hie applicant,
rodmell) hooks must he inspected by and in case the applicant cannot write
the enrolling committee before the lie may make his mark upon the roll,
election is held and if the initials ap- which shall he witnessed by the sec-
icar it will be the duly of this com- rotary and other person then having
mitten tu remove thal name. Utile No. the custody of the roll, etc.

ITT OTT PARTISANSHIP Hut as for his face, it is comely, and
- morely because he recently became

The mere fact that South Carolina u benedict is no reason why he should
is existing today aller four years oí pe the recipient of such cutting re-
turmoil. the cause of which we will marks. At any rute the candidate is
not attempt lo discuss, shows thut not running on his iiume, or his face,
no maller who ls elected to otllce, the |,ut ou a platform.
old state is going ahead Just the_
raine. Little, If uny. direct harm.
will come to the stute from her office 01 K HLAVKHY ENDER
holders, although as a maller of fact. Some two years age. in presentingthe state may make great progress if *

,. , , » . ,a hope that Western capital might becertain progressive spirits might be . . , ,

h I en induced to linain e the construction of
... i ii « the Blue Ridge road, we suggested.No matter what else may be said of ",,,,

...«,, , , Why should the» Sont h alyawsJohn L. McLaurln. whose politics ,M, ,)OUm, ,(| Wu" Btrect? L(.t U8«cerned to lie somewhat at sea, yet look to Chicago for relief."
he was a niau who would have made At that time lt might have appeared
good ns an executive officer. There a physical and llnancial impossibility
ar« others In the race who are as lo pull away from Wall street. The
brainy as he, and perhaps a little South was like Prometheus bound.
moro nettled III their views. But today the South is In much bet-
The editor of The Intelligencer bas ter condition. The bonds are being

read with Interest the speeches of loosed.
the candidates for governor, as pub- Mr. McAdoo was first to appear up-
lished In the Sumter Dally Item, on the scene and he began the sever-
Knowlng each of the candidates per- ance of the links that chained UB to
sonully and some of them intimate- th»» wall of interest. And then came
ly, Iheir platforms are to him very in- th« new currency bill, which has been
terestlng. Some of them buve big fought from every angle. But we be-
ideas and philis for development of Heve that in five years, under Its op-
the state that would mean a great eratlons, the South will become a

deal. new country.
Mr. Irby of Lnurens. has some ._' m mm_

strong ideas for developing the couti- , . . " . ,
... , , Anderson must be first in everv-try through the Torrens land- sys- ... ,

... , ". , , thing. Even in dirty streets andtem and the rural credit plan, and ....
.. , . , ., , . , . hack lots,there ls much of the same kind of
good suggestion in the platform of ~ *»-.--»- -

Lowndes J. Browning. We under- The raan with no sense °r humor.
stand that these two gentlemen are trIea to be runny at the wronB «me.
diametrically opposed to each other --**>-.-#>--¡
in politics, but each ot them has a HONOH TO BLUEJACKETS .,

good platform. " à ...
~~

_

m. , ,, Secretary of NuTy Confers ( ominen.There nre other platforms, some '
dation on .Hen.weak and some strong, but none es- Washington. June 19.-Six privates,peci.illy partisan or bitter, and we one corporal und a sergeant in the

hope that the race will continue this morice corps today was commended
wa, """ m ,he .,o8. «. will w.n. XpÄ? fe'ÄgWe hope that the coat tail swinger wounded comrades to a place of
or tho rank partisan or the cheap safety while Vera Cruz was under
truder on either side will lose out. flre- Tho men are:
aa.. "ever be heard fro-, ...lo. w~? T¡gÄvaÄ!We mean no discrimination lace L. Harndivlous. Carl H. Fuller-agaliiBt the other cundldateB in sin- ton, Hiram W. Vant, William Briggs,
gllng out the two named, but intend Jobn L- Streltenberger and Edward
lo point out that even the two who " pXíe^Haggerly. of those killed inmay be the least known in this the occupation of Vera Cruz, and Ed-county have good platforms. ward. -A. Gisburne, a third class elec-

_9 m__
trlclán oí the battleship Florida,

AV 4uui<qi T« 4VIII nunv w,ere ,the two men ""»«»»y wound-AN ASM. I Ti» AMr I.KNOX ed, Gisburne himself wounded, at-
- tempted to carry him out of the rangeThe Rock Hill Herald tells of a of Aro. His efforts were without suc-

ileplorable condition caused by some ce88' however, and the men who were
peripatetic "business college" peo- gft* commended. l"hen Pr°ceeded

-, ». 'i .

. under un effectice fire and removedpie, who recently set up. in that city, both the wounded men.One man came in. worked up a pat- A medal of honor has already been
ronage. went off and left another in awarded Electrician Gisburne for his
charge, and now No. 2 bas left and &^£ÄSZ? ,n ^ying to help Hagger-

..." ... ... -ty. Besides commending the sis pri-the pupils are without anything to lVatC8 and Corporal White and Ser-Bhow for their tlnie and money. Those geant Baker. Secretary Daniels has
who had completed the course are 'directed that they he advance! to he
without certificates which would as- next higher rating._Bist them to get positions, and those .] Nordlca'a Funeral.who had finished part of the coarse j London, June 19.-Funeral services
are in ah even worse predicament. of Mme. Lillian Nórdica, the singer
Anderson baa a business college wh,? ^ieu! ""^'y at Batavia. Java,

. . . ... . , . will be held Tuesday in the Klng'Bthat is thoroughly established. Is con- HoU8e churcn> Grosvenor Square,ducted by a Christian gentleman, and where Mme. Nórdica and Geo. W.gives good service. It has done much Young, of New York, were married
good for Anderson in bringing nvc y«aJs a£°- .

The *°dy will be
, ..ii cremated at Golder's crematory,young people to the city and in pro- The body of Mnje Nordlca *arrlvedvldlng competent help for the offices here- today, accompanied by Mr.of the city. The institution should Young, who met the steamer on which

be given every encouragement by lt "wnB conve>ed from Java to Mar-
. i . r. , r. M . . i aeilles.Anderson, for Prof. Cecil ts not only_,
a highly competent mun. hut he is Le"B Drastic Measure,
a citizen of Anderson, identified in Washington. June 19.-A substitute
more ways than one. FOr the I .a Follette seamen's bill pass¬

ed by the senate, was reported favor-
-. . ?- ably to the bouse today by Chairman

NOT RI'NNINC ON BIS FACE Alexander, of the Merchant Marine
¿r

' '?
. Committee. Like the La Pollette meas-

Slster Juanita Wylie, edltorlne of *ro..:»he. new bill Is designed to pro-?h Z .« . . , . mote the welfare of American seamenthe Lancaster News, and a daisy ahe àod ileaaen the danger of travel by esa.is In the field of journalism, makes but in many respects it is less rigorous
light of Anderson'a poet laureate can- and'the committed expects to meet ob-
dfdate for governor. We quote from lections of shipping interesta to what
the bright paper of the Red Rose ^.claimed were hersh requirements.

county: Slr John Hill Bead.
Cumbered with so much in the London, June 19.-Sir John Edward

way of cognomen, we predict Gray Hill, a nephew of the late Sirslow progress in the gubernatorial Rowland Hill, the postal reformer,
race for Mr. Mullally. A friend waa found dead in his bed at home ear-of ours thinks likewise and has In- \y today. He complained last nightscribed tho following lines to the Qf indisposition but hla death was un-poet-politician: expected. .8lr John, who was 75 years
"John Balley Adger Mullally old, was ah authority on maritime
Is now in the governor's race, law.
With af bur-worded name, ?

He still has no claim Speak on Fourth.
To run on his name or face." Washington, June 19.-President
We beg Sister Juanita to withdraw Wilson has accepted an Invitation to

those cruel words. While our Ander- »P»*^^»5SgSgJ^2~^:^g^w»3j^^£..... , . . _ _. Hon at Phi tindelpina on July. 4. Heson candidate has a name Indeed part- muf ,rtturn to washington hy way oted in the middle, that ls not his fault, j virginia on the Mayflower.

- t
ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
II "Paying »nt My Nigger." ol
o o
ooooooooooooooooooo

(Augusta Chronicle.
A small dealer in Augusta, not so]

long ago in telling of a store robbery
entered the complaint that store
tbloves were not sufficiently punished
in the courts thal ubout the same
baud of thieves did all the small rob¬
bet les. Ketort was made to this
kkk. and as a result ol' the argument
that carne on it was disclosed that
tho small dealer, a short while be¬
fóte, in tho case of negro thief con¬
victed and sentenced, had pleaded to
Ute court for the negro; bad endeav¬
ored to have the convict's punishmentreduced to a flue or the imposed fine
reduced, und had finally paid the
eon viet's tine, recuring his release,
lt wat- explained as a case of "pay-iug out my nigger." And lhere Is
much of it-too much of it some say.

It is stated tbat in Edgelield county.
S. C. the voice of a negro preacher
bas been raised in protest against
the practice of many white employers
of paying their negro employes and
other negroes out of trouble in the
courts. The complaint is made that
very often "bad" negroes are saved
from the chalngaug service and are
turned loose on the community te
commit other crimes, when theyshould be kept for a time under guard
as punishment for their misdeeds.
The Churleston News and Courier
quotes from a letter the preacher, the
Kev. Frank Weaver. wrote to the
Kdgetield Advertiser, about a homicide
that occured at a church recently.He wrote that lt had been his ex¬perience that nearly all of the crimescommitted at negro churches were
ttie work of negroes who had been
"bought out of crimes." und he pre¬dicted that "as long as these bad
boys are paid out of bad crimes and
sent back on our good people, we
cannot hope for much better times."

Discussing this, the Savannah News
takes the correct position. The in¬
ference .is that the negroes who sell
their labor to white employers in ex¬
change for fines paid the courts for
their freedom think they can commit
crimes right-and left and escape the
c'-aingang terms because their labor
is in demand. Of course, they preferto work out their fines In freedom
than on the chaingang, but the
preacher protests that they are free,while they are working out their
tines to commit other erl- ea'dnd that
they do not fail to commit them.

"Conditions in South Carolina and
in Georgia in this particular." saysThe News are pretty much the same.
The question arises as to whether it
ls not better to give real puishment to
negroes convicted of minor crimes,than to add their tium hers to the labor
supply by paying their fines and so
encouraging them in their criminal
tendencies. It seems evident' that if
the bad negroes get the idea that they
can break laws and cause disturban¬
ces with comparative immunity from
punishment, they will continue to
cause trouble, and the other negroeswill follow, their example. Tbo. prob¬lem suggested by it he preacher is not
confined to tbs xufal districts,-but-in
of more importance! in the cities."The Tíews adds: , '.. ,"Anything that tends to increasecriminal tendencies among the ne¬
groes of the South cannot fail to
work to the disadvantage of theSouth. Crime statistics of the sec¬
tion are seldom divided into those that
concern white persons and those that
concern negroes. They are lumpedtogether and tho white people suffer
in the w»rld's >bifiliation for the
crimes the negroes commit. The
question the Cdgcmeld county preach¬
er causes to bo asked ls one thatshould be studied by everybody whois interested in decreasing the num¬ber of crimes committed in theS©I»»H."

MAY A ll K<IC A Ti: CNDE ItST AXDIXG

Attorney (¿enera! Hears That Legisla¬
ture IM to Delay Railroad Action.

Washington, June ID.-AttorneyGeneral McKeynoldh heard unofficial
reports today that the committee of
the Massachusetts legislature working
on legislation necessary to the New
York, New' Haven'-ahd, IHartfprd Rail¬
road dissolution agreement, was con¬
templating postponement of action
until next January.'
The understanding in the dissolu¬

tion negotiations, was that the .gov¬
ernment's anti-, rust suit would be de¬
layed unil July 15, pending a settler"ment out of court The attorney gen¬
eral today declined to say what his
course would be if tho legislation were
to delay action, afUr that time.

Swam Hampton Beads.
Newport News,-Va., June 18-Miss

Elisabeth Upton Meehan, of Philadel¬
phia, today accomplished the remark-
ab.e feat of swimming across Hamp¬
ton Roads, thereby Winning the dis¬
tinction of being the first woman to
accomplish the difficult task. Miss
Meehan swam from Pine Beach to Old
Point, a distance of seven miles, in
two hours and twenty eight minutes
wbich ls considered by expert swim¬
mers to be splendid tune. So far only
two men have been, able to. make the
trip through the strong tides, although
many have tried. Although she did
not once ask assistance Miss Meehan
waa exhausted when, she reached Old
Point.

-lil in.. 11 ü
Big Money Loss.

Pittsburgh, June 19.-It became
known today that many detectives are
searching for 385,000, whiob myster¬
iously disappeared from a deposit box-
In the Colonial Traat Company of this
city. The loss of tho money was dis-*
covered on Jun« 8 and was not made
public in order thai- detectives could
make a quiet investigación. It waa
Bald today no trace of the money ban
been found.

Clave Life For Baby.
Huntington, W. Va., Jane 19.-~Mrs.

Martha Medley; *5, was crushed to
death by a Chesapeake and Ohio paa-
sengre train near Ceredo, W.;Va., b°r
nigbt after ste bad thrown herself in
tbs train's path and pushed herTpur-
year-old daughter to safety. Three
other children witnessed their mbtn-
cf's death. v . _.

MISS WILSON, REFORMER

Daughter of the President Talking So*
rial Service.

(By Associated Press.)
Madison, Wis., June 19.-The em-

polyment of school principals as civic
secretaries to direct sooiajeand recre¬
ational activities of cqnjrjp^ntt&g in
which they live was ur^c^tornght by
Miss Margaret Wilson, (¿áú^pter of
the president, as the next step in the
development of the social canter move¬
ment. I

Mn*. Charles Perkins Gilman, of
New York, disagreed with Miss Wilson
as to the advisability of making the
schoolmaster assume this double role.
Both spoke at the state capital at a

meeting priliminary to the first na¬
tional conference on civic secretary¬
ships as a feature of public1 service,
to be held here In July. ;

"We have our school houses thrown
open by law to the community in
many maten." said Miss Wilson, "and
we need some agency to beckon us
into the biuldlng8.

"I foresee the time when the school
men will be the greatest force In the
community, when by them, shall be
co-ordinated the education of children
and that of parent*. The business of.
directing the work should be: done
by a paid public servant, to be renu-
merated out of the public íuuü».*.

-r wv- C
Miners Approve Pinn.

Charleston. W. V.. June 19. -United
Minc Workers officials and operators
of the Kanawha coal field tonight ap¬
proved a plan presented in -Washing¬
ton by the federal conciliation board
to settle the strike of 8,000 miners in
Kanawha field. The plan will be sub¬
mitted to a referendum vote of the|miners The proposition calls for a
wage scale similar to the one'irf'forfce
when the mines were closet! June 1 ;
the operators to pay the cheek off for
dues and assessments not to exceed
$1.10 a month and a commission of 3
to Investigate and fix wages for dif¬
ferent classes of labor.

Tlte Letter "E."
Someone bas advanced the opinion

that the letter "e" is the moat-unfor¬
tunate letter in the English' alphabet,
because it is always out of cash, for¬
ever In debt, never out of danger, and
In hell all the time, says an exchange,
For some reason he overlooked the
fortunates of the letter as we. call at¬
tention to the fact that "e" is pever
in war and always In peace.'1 lt ls
the beginning of existence, the com¬
mencement of east and the end of
trouble. Without it there would be
no meat, bo life no, heaven. It is the
center of honesty, makes love perfect
and without lt there could be no print¬
ers, editors, devils/or ti*wa.-Greens¬
boro Herald.

Nor boosters, nor pushers, nor
hustlers, nor Willlamses, uor can¬
didates, nor mothers, nor sweet¬
hearts, nor wives, but plenty of
husbands.

Will Meet in Frit co.
-Minneapolis, Minn., June 19.-All

officers of the National <Wholesale)
Grocers Association were elected at
closing of their convention here to¬
day San Francisco was selected as
the 1915. meeting place.

Sent On Hard Mission.
Douglas, Ariz., June 18.-After de¬

parture today of Major E. L. Holm-
dahl, of General Villa's personal staff,
from Agua Prieta for Nogales and
Hermosillo, constitutionalist officials
said he had been delegated by Villa
to equip and lead an expedition to
take lower California. Such, -an at¬
tempt would require a march across
the desert to capture Mexicali and
Tlajuana. Three previous expeditions
have failed. Major Holmdahl served
in the United States army in the
(Philippines and later was an artilleryinstructor in the Chinese army. He
also served in the Boer war under IGeneral VHJoen.

Mrs. Westinghouse 111.''
Lenox, Mass.. June 19.-Mrs. George

Westinghouse, widow of the famous
electrical inventor, suffered, a parly-
tic shock at her nome tonight. Be¬
cause of her advanced age, her condi¬
tion is regarded as critical. ' ,', '.

Confirmed Appointment,'. .

Washington, June 19.-The senate
today confirmed the nomination

"

of i
Representative William G. Sharp, of
Ohio, as ambassador to France, to sue.
ceed Myron T. Herrick.

Moser to China. .

Washington, June 19.-Charles K.
Moser, of Virginia, now consul at
Colombo, today was nominated by
President Wilson to be consul at Har¬
bin, China. .

Some Loan This!
Paris, June 19.-The Chamber of

Deputies tonight authorized the' issue
of the loan of 1,800,000.090,, francs
($360.000.000) requested by M. Nouions
finance minister in the new cabinet.

Try to Get Together.
Pittsburgh. June 19.-{Leaders bf the

Allegheny Congenial Industrial Union,
in charge of the strike of Î2;000 em¬
ployes of the Westinghouse industries,
tonight announced that a committee
would confer tomorow. with President
E. M. Herr, of the Westinghouse Elec¬
tric snd Manufacturing Company.

The Tiger on Top.
Tiew York, June119.-^The State con¬

ference of Democratic leaders today
ended in a victory for Tammany Hall,
whose adherents defeated a proposai
that democrats of the sturc ebU an¬
other conference to recorbmsnéT' cM&J
dldatoB for the primary eledtlou? « *'

\ 9 iddautu »H
No Chsnosa for 'H/W.Í'' ¿vA dealer soiling cloth.,Vlf'% Small

town asked an Irishman who waa
pasalns if he would boy a snit length,
and added: "Yon ccu have tl for ten
bob." To which Pat r«plied: "Begoh,
air, if toppenee would buy Che malHbgs
of a topcoat for an elephant I couldn't
boy tba maltings of a nair of leggings
for a canary this minute."

Nothing like being pre¬
pared !

We are all ready to de-
fend you from old styles,
poor cloth and ill-fitting.
garments. "Death to;
discomfort." ..,."*.
Here are new summer ....

styles - p e n ci I line.s^;':.
chalk lines and self
stripes in blue. Tartan
plaids and stripes. Gray,
combinations, b r o w ns
and checks. in¬
satisfaction for every
customer,:
$18, $20, $22.50., and
$25.

i ;

We prepay all charges.
Order by Parcels Pout..

¿.i

**Tkt Stan tsüh m Gaadnca

BACK CP QÜABTEBMABTEB |
Corroborating Evidence That Empress

of Ireland Staggered,
t? (By Associated Press)" j1.Quebecy Juné' 19.- -'Evidence.intend¬

ed to corroborate the contention of
some member» of ¿he crew1 .pf f the
Cunadla Pacific Ltner Empress of Ire¬
land tbat the liner was steering errat-
Ically juat before abe waa rammëff'ly '
the collier Storatad and went down
in the St. lawrence river May 29.
with a loan, of moré -than a thousand
lives,' today' was presented before .the
Dominion commission investigating
the disaster.
Members of the crew and the pilot

of the collier Alden, which passed the
liner a few hours before she sank,
swore -the Empress waa zlg-zaggilng
in her course and they had beèn forced
to turn the Alden aside to avert wljat
they believed would have beeb a col¬
lision. Jacob "axe, third- officer of.
the Storatad. ^ao^wss aiding^ ir*', nié
navigation of that vessel Just 'prior 'to
the collision, gave similar testimony.Saxe will undergo a- rigid, cross ex¬
amination by counsel for the owners
'bf the Empress v tomorrow. . i

.. S r-r---r^¿_2¿* *-VtÚ >\BOTH FACTIONS MET ,

Miner« oí Batte.Are Still Estranged
in Their Union.

1 (By Assoc tuted Press.)
t Butte, Mont., June 19.-Each faction
of the. Butte local of the western «ted:oration of miners 'held committee
meetings today. That' of the conser¬
vatives was presided over by Charles
M. Moyer, president of the western
federation of miners, who came here
with the avowed purpose of puttingthe local union on a business basis
and keeping it from withdrawing from
the jurisdiction -of the federation;.The seceders made 'arrangementsfor a hall Sunday when their plan of
action will be disclosed. Western
federation officials will announce
their program before the end of the
week, according to Moyer.

Radicals in the seceding .factions
want an Independent union, which will
be without the. Jul reduction of any -na¬
tional body.. ,

Double Work.";;"Why ta lt that a man won't washhat face with .'a washcloth?" demanded
Mrs. Wombat. "Men haven't time for
all that fooUBhnew/' «aid Mr. Wom¬
bat. "Firs> you havo. to .wash yourface and than yon have to/wtsh th*
washcloth.v,-LouisvlUo . Coorlev-Jous*

r_-. "J.-¿ «^¿*Áj¿.:--- ?- RH
Earth's Temperatur».

It baa tony bean known tbat the tem¬
perature below the earth's surface in-
creases at 'he rate of sbput one degree
per hundred feet, or 60 degrees nor
mlle. If the rate ofScrews were con¬
stant, the temperature at tho relaUve-
ly small depth Of 100 ault* would be
.bavé tba meitiag point of all sab-
stance* under ordinary sorfaca coadl-

" ' ' W. C. Lurned Dead. , ,¿¿¿Chicago, June " 19*-Walter C.
Lamed, author. - lawyer and- authority
on, ari. died here4oday.uagea.f6t,,,..Mr-t>rned wrbtev1'Tbii| Churches' add
.Castles of .Medieyaiçfranç/ti'î.and çaejf-
? Tffl J* Xi SI;

Love.
"Thia I. moreover, hold and dara af-
firm. where'er my rhyme may go.
Whatever things he aweet or fair, love
makes them so. Wh^hfir lt bo tho lul¬
labies that charm tyrell the nursling
bird; or that aweet confidence of olgha
and blushes, made without a word.
Whether the daisling and tba flush of
softly sumptuous gardon bowers, or by
some cabin door;torah, ot ragged
flowore.-Alico Car» jt '

Rough on the Old Maida.-
In a quiet English village there wika

recently held .* ^celebration la . tba
schoolroom at the'didJea^oVof- a new
Are engine. It was a giddy evening.
Wita/ three.speeches by local clergy¬
men and a long-wi iud oration by a
bald-headod politic', 4...The fam of Ula
^.5^ *?* ¡£»J*WÍM»Í toot:
"Ma'y she (the fire entine) be like the
dear old maids of our village-always

¡ Martiey (to pes^rjoft insurance
man)-"Look here, when you talked
to nie tut yeakUWOu*. told ma that
tho company you .were with waa
thé best tn the1 world." Agent-
"My dear air. it was at that time,
bat the company I am' now .with, hav¬
ing since bad the benefit ot my sar*-
Ices, bo. of course, taken the honor
away from it." '.' * ' '

,

Gen tie nasa at Home. :
DM your gentlest Volco at bonté.

Watch lt day by day "as a pearl ol
treat price, for lt will oe worth more

,to you in days to como than the bast
Pearl.hld in. the, sj» "A kind Tntoe.it,
J07, Ilka a lark> »O»A to i hearta ái
home. .It> a.light,^ sings ai «ell,,

<: ) 'M jin'

Mftay A aeaxytrip, to fill -tiki* with
sweetness from the flowers." Utile
tatra, wfe3(ad 'bean listanla«. close¬ly, exclaimed, with groat earaeatnes»:

^ch uiÂ^^^S^ÏÏr?


